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C. S. 6Z0WSKI, Stock Broker
i

Mm removed from H King-street East to the 
Lœ loa and Canadian Chambers,

ISO BAY-STREET. ONE OEMA
MORNING. AUGUST 13. 1891

1mm inwTa LAST APPEAL TO WAR.
THURSDAY i

STOLE $15,008 ffl SK YEARS.TWELFTH YEAR. JIJÇ CALLED HIM A D. f. f T
Contravenes an Im-The City Engineer

portant City Bylaw and Sadly 
Wounds a Popular Wan.

of Smith feels that It
CHIT-CHAT FROM OTTAWA, the

• ■— Opening of tfce Grand
Liberal Majority at th# Walsall Election * v2fCLE THOMAS"' RETUSAL TO —Reports of the Grand

'“"ïïïrsxrsr’*
w'ss^^sszpi ~„i:r-“=r. rr."™"
her of Parliament to succeed the late "" Amend the Combinée Act-Croee-Ex- Lodge’are held in Convocation HallCharte. Poreeter, a Liberal in ^r of Home Amend ^ ^ ^ institute. At 9.30 this
Rule, Aid. Holden (Gladstoman) • Aliened Mercier Government Steal. mornlng a monster procession was formed

*S&£STS£<SR «âKgft o»». »«■ -j;- ““aSv22i-5,'SK‘tilM “Tefor Walsall since July 1883. of the Committee »“ rnv w courle delegate, a cordial greeting. Grand Master
Walsall is one of the few seats that have tiens that Thomas MeGreevy in Fitzpatrick made a suitable reply,

never before been contested on the Home of y, examination refused to answer sever Tbe reception ceremoniee ovot:
Rule plank. Tbe fight hM breu unusually étions a. to whom he paid certain sums, ^g, was opened 1° .,*» Tbe

!Brsus5ao’î5Æ»s a«.i » “
D eulliiin'touk up hi, i-tiltlaor» ronmilr- r-qulr»i lotion Could ''îht 1,1 Acttol G«od

sirs
bended today and a large tor“ °LKrlv clrke Wallace’s Bill, whioh amends the jurisdiction. The utV5tbîï? movince and

îsïrssïnïiMiF*^ <SMKr--wi«îs*”*;s rssMse&M ^largely exceeded that of 1886. In that year . &nd unreasonably wjjjJ 9“ath/ ont bright prospects for the future. nregeDted
the Liberal majority was 1817. Th.e!hir[L ; restriction of trade prohibited by the Grand aeoretmyJ^ B. King al» pre«««d.
though thev retain the seat, the Liberals before the Senate today. . - „ bis annual report, which showed to pe

LE-îîsjKssajtïarjîSA sstf'wfsfsssS’S 
œ^rssssrrïss

London, Aug. 12.—In his speech at Ply- interests.” amendment had re
mouth Mr. Balfour, Chief Secretary for Mr. Abbot «aid JjM».»” XH© bill
Ireland, besides outlining the provirions of *£d^through committee and stands for
the Local Government bUl for Ireland,which third^ad|ng.
it is his intention to introduce at the next ses- Senator Perrier «««“«“ J ,he H^se
gion of Parliament,praised the patriotism and I on Tuesdaycall the attention of tnea ^ 
self-sacrifice shown by the Liberal Unionists, to tbepropiriety? ^ jj8U^ e( Commons 
Their example of public spirit, he declared, spectmg th®Se «o as to render in-
£dbornefruit. lie believed ^stwbatwa, «d-mendmenU thereto ao«w 
at first only an alliance with the Conserva- eligible to the i^nmeor therem any
tive party had now become a close union I and to disqualify rrom.^^ a.^ aQy mcor- 
wbich neither the chances nor changes of po- P*”““T*“L-ny“JJJding a contract with 
litical life were likely to impair.__________ or receiving or having re- «

S C0HSERÏ STIVE "MORAL ÏK10BY"MB WHALE Ï1LLH1S WIFE? HAMILTON STREET RAILWAY » 
SSSXLMAIICALLT ROBBED.

Lodge at Stratford
Master and

COMMUNICATESB, A. MACDONALD
WITH MAYOR CLARKE.

The ancient house
bas been sadly wounded in the person of
of Its members by the city engineer, of the

He Premise. To Produce Proof of Wrong tribe of Jennings. The 8m‘ths
n Part 0f Eight Aldermen the mouth of the Don over * ^nd Y 

Bolo, On the Part of and trom tbat day to this they have

EH"—:" E~5H5B 
jï.rrmzrr-i:^ arjsawsr'aSjS j?aastwrars 
js,- stjsî.'CÆVî

r strict and neutral silence, holding company which succeeded to bis ^8.in**®n thief is John Callahan, of 393 Catharine- 
Sf boSTdin mme'unexplained way to He&Ked Mr. Jre^nck James Cotomjm ^ ^ nightWatchman in the employ 
p^eZTattitude. But the proceedings «to ^ jtwouto re part -the boys” of the Hamilton Street Railway Company 
in the Police Court yesterday so stirred bis b eU it tLey bad stuck strictly “ the coal and the money that he stole was the pro- 
inmost soul that he has cast off all obligation ^les and the measuring rod The wona Qf that company. The stealing he*
to this mysterious allegiance and, as will be does Mt know wither i ^ ^ ”methlng been going on for six years, and the money 
seen in the subjoined letter, he has entered ^v^‘moîed Mr. Snfith to suddenly that he has stolen in that time aggregates 
on a new phase of his campaign. It is a wbistle a(ter the city engineer on Tuesday about *15,000. Callahan has been nearly 
return to his earlier ideals, and his foes m y atternoon. ail it knows is that he eleven years in the employ of the company, 
well now tr-r-remble. The to!*,°!V“^aron'a suddenly spy the eDginoer ente g^ grat four years he was employed ae
to the mayor tfves an outline of the TJarons Sl“b“> a car driver; then, on account of hi, superior
program for the future. , Smewhat unligaified resort intelligence, he was promoted six years ago
E. F. Clarke, Mayor, Toronto, re Street Baüv, y made me°f 'be“offlcl^1 yut be turned not. to the position of nightwatchman at the

Franchise* f _ jJwatfht,rpfOV0 nut on more steam Stuart-street offices and stables. His duties
DeaeSir,—My approval or disapproval o^your Mr. Baruum the e_ a5arry. and at Col- were to eo in company with an employe

attitude on the streelraUwayqua blft in Kof‘ ne£^r^ in whi»tled in a hold-up- named Washington, to all the stations at 10
may not be a matter of «mown jo borue-str^t he agam whaled ma n g Bnd cS\\ed the fares that had

ortto S^ve Md enforse your old-boytah kind o£to“e, ™“®“!gn„p at bis been deposited in the cars. They took 
action thus far. I sawS>y the papers (and it was turned ^ercely in good Shakesperiau the money out of the boxes, placed
never contradicted) that you declined to sign the big F® f h wag utfdog to be whistled it in small linen sacks, and carried
agreement pending the ff1' SVrt?” It'Sn^tha oublic street and stud other things it thus to the Stuart-street office, wherewrite to inform ^u of the prog^^f toe atiutoepublic sweet an^, wfao wag „ tbere lg a large satewlth a safety-cembma-
b?fo«Ptheccnireuistweek in response to the de- thunderstruck thereat that he laid an tion lock. There would generally de 26 sacks 
mand “Aroyou guil'y or not guilty,” Çol“mt°? aîS™ the Engineer, and each evening. Callahan would place these
sa?d-d’,T aht guUty Of publishing the article, but I ™‘° mmon3 S 13sued yesterday. Iu the sacks in leather satchels, which were depoeit 
S^prove it wall true Md more too.” I w“ ^ î?®,d!Urî?Tat btoe and gentle docu- ed in a tin case that fitted into the sate. Cal-
^eil^piMrJut anerjavlug ment ^the defendant U e^rged^^th iahau^ duty^to lock

E9»9SSSri«
^"objection and I was forced to MUtforan mornmg fur adjumcauon.^ ^ ^ substaQ. tbat its m0*ey wa8 being stolen, and em-
enlargement M» Sthtolollcv bS pursued F^to'the above serious contraveutiop oS a ployes have been at various tunes discharged 
documentary evidence.Hthis poucyw ^ tlate the aDove sert 8n tbe strength of these suspicious.
(and you may rest ^^n questiou and Your "Mr Smfth toels most sore over is But what baffled the skill of tbe company
wlSm tto coSnS and tbe public will not get Citizen as he is and so bas ^en made clear with the assistance of a
mS ?brth=r intormat.on through the JoU» ^“‘“^‘“"S.^yer œuid not exercise profbLional detective. It is now known

s^gsêzvsssss sissis
55=ESh|B 

dbownkd-? ïssssssg
ment M i=0Y^ Woi ah?J?hundS early next Lamentable Accident to a Camping Party ^ the star aod tbe gate door was open. By

gS®SftSlfaBSJWgn m^o.A„a-ar.«aw;

th«°matter^ahlave'been referred to His Honor Be„dley in an ordinary sized skiff to get salrotKw|iat he thought the “Patter

maiorUv of 10, and assuming for the purpose of tor of Benjamin May bee of the sheds he would open the safe door and
argument that eight would ^e vot^ag^ accomDanied them on their ”îu|'n tf1Cfr0P'1 take out all the sacks containing money and

^.arMMmand a h-J

Sat CtowitoeLd^eanuméro, peoptoonü»

foTeip^M^ronr^totSunfortunade borhood of ^ ^
EXZSiX «*» «*»• v^/^Wh^rstoM10.-^ Callahanwa, ^^^tora ^m^tc

and legal orm. Tour, truly, «ded, which it did very quickly, boats pn ^ ao undertaking for a man in receipt of hu
out fir the sceue.of small income, so the company thought. As
the empty, upturned boat was loun , investigation was set afoot and it waz 

. . three occupants having gone d?wn discovered that he had a large amount of
Macdonald Coleman Case Again A - b a^ Search was at onM instituted deposited in a certain back in thn

journed. , , and it was stated this morning that tney. m then decided to take actios
The case of J. F. Coleman, charged bv were successful in recoveruigthe bodiek and Detective Hastings of 'hePInkerto©

„ . Modern* Id with criminal libel, was His Life ter his Friends force was engaged. Hastings nm
El. A. Macdonai , Police . it. iny, cavs when the squall »e 8aw Callahan ransaex the sacks asagain before Col. Denison m the Police An eye-witoeas says ^ ^ ,, ^,uld ^l^^bove. He reported to the com- 
Court yesterday. Mr. Hilton, who appeared struck the ****» wore they could be DttUV. Several of the railway officials and

lalSêsfimsss
SSXÆoSfcofflT°Mr. Ad«mdœ«mld succeed»! m^“g^^^rel^ed years oonfessed^U ^P^^vari^
not state P<®‘taitve!y origiiH“copy mustbe hi bold on the boat bal J andliuarSîul institutions to "b ich he
7r^“1d^7edgl7urtJy proceed- ^two^-mnenolung to f ^de^sitod mone^.^ These -et^Bank
mgs tiü 1L30 to-moorrow morning. I tbe Vseot his swimming powers, and the °‘.a^™,1yaa^ tbe HamiltulISPtovident and

aggregated *12,.500. Callahan gave orders

S Ssssar-s “ aShe

hiT^œm1ann1bLe "^d.U the money 
which lav atCaUahau’s credit in the mstitu-
SSSsMSfi ^ vfJ

one
?

jljf 0X2) TORONTO HOTELKKEFMB 
ARRESTED AT MITCHELL,

A Trusted Night Watchman Caught B>4 
Handed in the Act of Going Throng* 
the Cash—He had Invested In Beal 
Estate and Handed Over 818,600 I» 
Hard Cash.

■ /
*he Wife of Daniel Whale, Formerly •* 

the Windsor, Found Dead on the 
Floor of Her Home With a Bullet in 
Her BraijP—Damaging Admissions by 
the Prisoner. V

Mitchxll, Ont, Aug. 12.-Not since the 
brutal murder of J. Houghton last June has 

" this quiet little town been thrown into such 
a state of excitement as It was yesterday 
morning, when the news was spread abroad 
that Mrs. Daniel Whale had been killed. 
There were all sorte of reports as to the cause 
of death, some going eo far as to state 
that they expected a tragedy like this 
some day, owing to the unhappy domestic 
relations of Whale and his wife. Tbe affair 
occurred in the north ward. Whale is a 
retired hotel-keeper, having formerly kept 
in Richmond-street,Toronto. He and his wife 
have had frequent misunderstandings, and it 
is said that early Monday morning they had 

culminated in the death of 
in which the 
short distance

i
+' .1

Grand
/

*

1
• t

) J

another, which 
Mrs. Whale. The house 
tragedy occurred is only a 
from the Royal Hotel. When 
liam Taylor, a neighbor, was 
to the sight
was a terrible one. ___
lying in a pool of blood, which was ooang
from a wound in the back of her‘ •
There was blood all over the wainacott ng 

A revolver was found

Wil-
called EXAMINING sun sbots.

his gaze 
The woman was

that met ie theCommotionsThe Tremendous
Photosphere eh the bun.

The regular meeting of the Astronomical
and Physical Society we.
deuce of Mr. D. J. Howell, 218 Bleaker
street, the president, Mr. Charles Carpmael,
F R.A.S., in the chair. ___

Mr. Miller drew attention to some spect 
opic observations made on Aug. 2 a _ 

Am., while the spectrum of a smell 
was being studied. The displacement of the
lines indicated an uprush of 6lowlQf by,7t

Umbra 14> «^“r^il’s^i^» 
Srttitrconttouil b^the atmosphere not

r

In Whale’s bed"with one chamber discharged. 
Coroner P. R. Shaver of Stratford was tele
graphed for, and he came over and heldan 
toqueet last night in the town hato 

After viewing the body Robert White was 
called. He testified that he had knownde- 
ceased for several months and that 

as he knew she was re-
SU’“she was lrtng in aTÜTof bto^d when be

grîîBSBfsaSH
S<jâeW€£‘‘^r^Vodne"hê

^:;n.svhr- 
^SHwhSra^SwS
sasssssi^

Kissed the Mangled Body.
Further on in his evidence he remarked

that Whale bad stooped down and kissedkis

S?S5T-2Tirü:
“wlbaull^ylor ^betog examined smd
thmw'hale^^WmiVh^ousetbe

tmg and the the wainscottiug.

«■jrfa.’gjsaagssaa^.is
When Whale was snoken to regarding

Whale said to mflutiUC6 0f
> Sfu;r,0WW. m™ no explanation but 

Sa to wituees: “This will be a bad job for

ques”t S‘
meantime, was P-^t and was repieseuted
byCba"f)amoI'Irorn tT^iieage and 
p _ niem Committee submitted u report ressasdistrict redistribution, one Of

MWSShSB oTeieon0usinessfomer
£rEwH’a-Sv%fre
He stated that bis wife had not bsen feeliug 
Sfn toat she had fallen and that he had

few ’sjjsr’S™ 

rrHPuHBE£€daS«
then he badn’t it; finally, when re-called, be 

MTbe postmortem byDrs. W ood and Hurlburt

-caused before death.
The jury returned a 

tor rguinst Whale.,

«î * Mr. Balfour ctoïnied teaTtoe measures the^vemm^t oT 
na^ed by the Government in recent years 1 ceived any subsidy from

been of a Conservative as well asof« La°ad^Q jiaclpnes of Burlington givezne- 
Liberal character, and that they deserve» benaior soav u eUqoire whether,
the support of the test men of both parties tice hewill on Wednesday uq^ Tiolationa Q( 
For more than a generation, Mr. Balfour of the ^ gu^ receatly discovered it
“,J th-~ h"'1 8““ no Tltal dlffareuce oI i ïâ^totiStion of the Government to insti-

invmtigation^by ~™mi»lon

r ^Sai^r SvTZvS Sid
BERLiN.Aug.12.—The ukaae forbidding the 1 ^Tent the recurrence of ain>Bar irregu- 

export from Russia of rye and rye meal has | Cities 
created an enormous sensation ' '
The ukase came as a complete surprise to the 
grain dealers here’ The prohibition will not ««
be enforced until Aug. 27, and this short re-1 Hls CroBS.Kxaminattim U a Trytog Ordeal 
spite affords some relief. Rye is the pnnei-

Iiave
as near

said, there had been no ___.
nninion on great questions between mod- 
erate Conservatives and moderate Libérais. | QT to »

imay 
ter administraRussian Bye and Germany.

,-------------- 1 UU ivma to those which have lately been
in this otty brou ght under the notice of Parliament

gXR HECTOR ON THE STAND.toeoed was m
/

for Him.
pal sustenance of the poof of Germany. One 
effect of the ukase has been to raise the price 
of r

Ottawa, Aug. 12.—The cross-examination

sSsSiEBSSi?-ye almost to vuo pnuc v*. -------
Von Caprivi is deaf to all appeals to remove

«•Guaranteed Havana Filler.

g^an^U^tedrJdUya7.derstooa when 

toe public ere informed, which toefeottbet
^rml^unTu%maafbTte0?a,yaJe

and toe only one we offei- to

^^by toe^any miUions of Toronto_ Xug, 12. 

which the
demand is con.tantiy 8oNS,

Montreal.

measure will not be felt for several days. John Rochester, ex-M.P. for CarlalnTiTÆ^b^ter^ ofTny^r | Z, and he knew that Rochester ^paid

bourse in consequence of the Russian uka», . - Monde newspaper be
U the tranmetion w«

MS? Æê-M l2sta^ty,e1rè bit £°»‘dlp* itbUtH. head»i^d

SSG
from ZL3SS1 ^“^tivelythat
and Hungary oould also be relied upon for ^ jjcGreevy paid the money out of h
supplies. * The Russian measureshave 8e«” own pocket, but he thought so. He (Sir Hec-

sfjs.’srsJSL.tSf'K sa sbbssîTSsSS: --
measure will cause to farming interests. vinces. , ■, nf The ------- ---------------- '

pa" ttdWvsu
CS^to apre1toitR ti^“ex^Vt7fmrye. ^TttidlSS his* thinp tolffer tbe consumer to induce him

W0^7““^hrok.u success of
as Germany and Austria, she wUl inert- leadlng them to im^ne that he was away in our business,
tebly suffer to a g.eat extent by the prohibi- ,rcm|ti ta‘fr®7rom iftrulu while “T/n^rio? SSoU at a fair price.

ffi-icKiA: iTSi’ŒtfS ÏÏX.S »bSrS'”-'»”’ tïiJ^SfStrSiSÎSSS «SÆg.rJgaJ a ins asasytftaaç
t ririn A: Co as a member of Parlia- “A word to 
"tnt He (Sir Hector) would not be sur- Davis & Sons, Montreal.
SSà that Mr. Mrtlrrevy should take an in- 
torest in the affairs of Larkin. Connolly &
Po who were his constituents. He also 
knew that Thomas MeGreevy was a director 
of toe Union Bank, which was supporting 
Larkin & Co. financially. For this reason 
te might also be interested in the success of

“Examinedin reference to the reduction

B£5sSH2=rSsaa ■VwMWCaSB:
with toe minister before making his report 
recommending the reduction of *11,000 in

that If hls. attention bad 
been called to the matter as it should have 
been be would not have allowed the deduc
tion in favor of Larkin «Jj*- 

Mr., Geoffrion then called Sir 
tention to a letter 
then secretary

E. A Macdonald.

v- ^

>

n

The prisoner, w

tion.
Now it is the French-Canadlans.

London, Aug. 12.—In the demography 
division of the hygienic congress at London 
yesterday, Mayhew Smith of America spoke 
on tbe difficulties experienced in the United 
States in consequence of the large amount of 
undesirable pauper immigration. Migration 
from Canada to the United States, he said, 
also occasioned difficulty. These emigrants 
were mostly French-Canadians who worked 
for lower wages than natives. They were 
very economical in living, saved money m a 
few years without taking duties of citizens 
and then returned to Canada.

three sank beneath the waves. 

THE CREER
Cannot Credit It.

HUlea - 30 on -
menu it aeema surprizing that zuoh « ap- crowded Exonr-iou Boat
peal should be necessary. COLDSPRittos Harbor, L.L, Aug. •

I for one cannot conceive of “y J 1}? terrible disaster occurred this aftabn<”° y 
reason why a thorough investigation should wbicb 14 persons, eight women, four o“dre“
^be made. It is to be regretted that I d two meUi lo8t their lives, and about 30

zenz accept without reserve the «t»te™«nb | employee °‘ T^bam-a^!,’ BnSilyn,

Sÿïî laboring11 u1der°a MnWhtoh “to
wüfhïve £n Wiled by the time the side of the baW m an f ort to «oa^-
^.r^ALD M. Steel. bS^of th^oor rtotimz whroe

“ E. A. ATfiadTadto£
you newspaper fellows,” said a citizen to The lying ne^t^ g out q( them by be- 
World “You should remember after all caught between the ®dge
that while apparently not at all averse to the fallen deck ^nd the ^"®rred m at 
feathering bis own nest at the expense of a The place where ithe duas Harho(. not {ar
soulless lot of millionaires he seems to ,hav® ‘da b^rBfton, nod is a favorite piomc 
been likewise determined that by no omission from L» ^ IaiuDg of the deck of toe

his part should the crookedness of alder- * it ia said, due to the rotten condi- , .
men or others remain concealed. tion^f the supports._______ White chfie born in de momio light,

“You will have observed that the evidence n ------------------------------- - Swing, cradle ! swing!
adduced at the various examinations shows ««Hyde Park” Cigarets. Brack chile born in de gloomerin’ night,
that Macdonald wrote tbe letter to bis A marvel of manipulation in tbs oigaret 8ingi darkies! sing!

man did not object to ^ 1^e‘nin!entn!° market. Try them and judge of their menu, "aex ™ ^ de Lawd see de tea*.DMhrraseWtUa[1if’whity ÆKIS. RXTCHtE & CO-Moutrert.-------- D® ^iag, oradie’. Liag,
howev«^°‘toat^the ïe°t^ w^tent ^îto 

Marshall’s approval. Well, that letter con-
taiued the clause stating plainly that Mac-. tfae__
don&id had retired from the case for a eon- double the price.
sidération. That was a pretty strong hint to Montreal. a l.roest Ciearet
toe pubUc that there was a nigger to the oldest Cut Tobacco and largest Cigare
wood-pile. The letter was published and the maQulactUrers in Canada.
public were not slow to discover the L - Summer Tests In csshmere. mohair aod linea
°P“ow, what I want to point out is that if 8rUl; also flaimel ®°»“ lniab°^1‘S.Tto cus-
SftiiïtS™ SVS’SÏ Kl SS "S.-’.-il. » *»

s.'ïïs srrjss?A i -«x.- «■«Thore who are so ready to condemn tbe Heads no recommendation. It «P*"**/""
Baron »-»« ®f tne whole oir- , y. Ah^gr^to^o at^are-ouaole

Cl^if^<2iTbe World is concerned it is only p The oldest Cut Tobacco and largest Cigaret 
anxious that tbe truth about this street rail- manufacturers in Canada.________
dmutidhasSatedrinoretoan1 onre that tat If Youwa"tw teurti^utiw.^ad. jat 
fn ^^on of evidence incriminating alder- ^

He states so in the letter addressed to 88 _______
toe mayor which is printed above. There Ju,t a few left of tte natural woo^indterwear
fr ^ weak spot iu this letter how- t ,190 a suit; everybody uses it. ftjM' P™B 

In it Macdonalsd offers to tarnish ^ a suit. A. White « King-street west.
evidence to be submitted to the county judge ordered shirts our specialty.------------
after it has been submitted to that ofiicial. ojjyde 1-ark’’ Cigarets.

srss.,ss5a~tffi&f«; ‘sa"ass.T,ï£tt SwSS-sr ssk srssni
thorAfore of reserving his proofs for the . prepared Barley In i Jb. t

,v iudee a more direct, although, per- Irelandye Desiccated Oats ip * yu£ tfeatrSd way would be to take Ï^SSdi Irish Oatmeal m X* lb. tins 
dape’nf the council into hi, confid- Desiccated Wheat in 4 lb. pkgs.

Taps trom the Telegraph. cllce and communicate to thorn toe know- ------- maERIAGEsT~
da^tfr ̂ "ation0, ^d 21 ^hill: ledge of w_hiohhaj. poesesred. HEARN-OOBADY-At SL^’.^ure^To-
^BuahneU.ajocke,. dUd « night pun5ha8M “S at Bonner’s o» ^

at Philadelphia from injuries received while H„J^h 8tore, m Yoage-street, oppoette Albert f,Fublic Works.
aBsaT"-”- s,”s;s’i‘sLS s." —

etswsMSeSî&S jssæbfA«sf»ssii ..
1 discovered. Albert,

DECK CAVE ffAT.

the wise is sufficient.” S. \edRobert’
also stolen

An Increase at Last.
Montreal, Aug. 12.—Grand Trunk Rail- 

way return of traffic, weak ending Aug. 8, 
1891: Passenger train earnings, 1891, *167,0«) ,

sasa. ”£iS£Sr. is@; -S*225,208; total, *379,727. Increase, 1891, 
*12,709. 7To Avenge the Manipur Massacre. 

Simla, Aug. 12.—The Viceroy of Iadiahas 
rendered his decision on tbe appeal of the 

who were condemned to

her.
He Will Go On tlie Hot Plates.

Mr B. L. Patterson, Her Majeety’s typefound
er, leaves for Ottawa to-night to give evidence be
fore the PubUc Accounts Committee in regard te 
the Printing Bureau. He says he wiU walk on 
the hot plates boldly, and will take hls boots off 
if necessary. The editor of The 
man, who writes as if he knew a good deal about 
things ia general, will also te caUed as a witness 
after toe lypefmnder. The two will go in tbe 
same section in a C. P- B. sleeper.

A Challenge.
Everybody who uses the goods of the York 

Soap Company, limited, now admits their

SUWe lteve the issue to toe public and cbal- 
who tries our

Manipuri Princes 
death for the part they took in the massacre 
in March last, the technical charge on which 

convicted being that they hadthey were
waged war against the Queen and had abet-
^The sentences of the Senapati brother of 
the Jnbraj (Regent) of Manipur, and com
mander-in-chief of the Manipur army, and 
the Tongal General, who gave tbe order for 
toe massacre, have been confirmed hythe 

d they will be executed. -JU 
unu Vif the Reirent andnBri

lenge any unprejudiced person 
Leader bar, Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
Saps to deny that they are purer and will 
jest**longer than any other soap in the

Hector’s at- 
. written” by Mr. Geobeil, 
of the department, to toe 

Horn Mr.* Trütoh, in which Xe said he was 
instructed bv the minister to refuse any 
deduction from the price agreed to be paid
^^wmit°=.m^tbe,nafte^rgiv^r=h

afterwards in favor of allowing toe dedue- per oent. IS ru^-n^„ ^....muiationa or. if the

a™

g.’ftïs. Ï5ÜK. S"r ’"SCsa deduction might arise between the Go 
eminent ana the firm.

Mr. Geoffriou then jj-s-ass sgwssüw.vith Sir Hector, and the latter prom ^T»s and Forks, etc. C. E. Kobinson. Manager.

only half the price. Try it and see wimtit 
will do.

income oo ^ £Uu face thereof « becomes

k
Slave-Pete’s Lullaby.

The following verses have seen the light before, 
but are repeated by request.—Kd. Would.

Viceroy, aniceroy, ana tney wiu ue caoluicu. ■>,
Iu the cases gf the Regent a miff

SSSSSSxÜaaa
tbSeveraloftthe Manlpurs and one ex-British 
Sepoy v»bo took a prominent part in toe 
massacre, have already been executed.

Why It Was Detained. 
Constantinople, Aug. 12.—The Turkish 

commandant prevented the Russian trans
port Moskiva from passing through the 
Dardanelles because the captain of the trans
port had not notified toe Porte that the 
vessels were carrying soldiers. M. Nelidoff, 
tbe Russian ambassador, immediately sent a

sissaiasss*.» ^

nee
Vice-

verdict of manslaugh-

v^S^nt annually during life, the fate of the

value of tbe bond becomes payaule. k40

The Sheffield House Importing Com pan 
(Registered;.

ft HO WHALE IS. I

for Many Years a Hotelkeeper In To
ronto-Domestic Infelicities.

Daniel Whale, the,man accused of mur
dering his wife, is well-known in Toronto. 
He was born to Cornwall, England, about 
55 years ago, where he was married, subse
quently going to Australia, where he fol- 
owed his trade as a carpenter. He came to 

Toronto some 18 years ago, and after 
went into tbe hotel business, 

the American Hotel, John-

Derby” Cigarets.
For five cents you can

in tbe market 
D. Ritchie &

S Nigger's no home, white man’s de yerf, 
Swing, cradle ! swing!

Nigger's de lash, white man’^de miff, 
Sing, darkies ! sing!

White man taste of de com and de wine, 
Brack man sweat at de plow and de vine; 
De Lawd He know, but He give no sign. 

Swing, cradle! swing!

called Sir Hector’s
notite.to Capt Larëiïs evidence^ to _wnioli

ited bin that he would attend to the firm’s 
request tor deduction otherwise be 
1 Larkin) would not content to take the con 
tract. The witness admitted thijt he might 
have looked into the matter but Be never 
promised that there vo^ be any rebate m 
the price of thep iant.

OPINION IN ENGLAND.

4
NOand sizes at Treble’s Great Shirt House, 53 King
street west. __________________
Catarrh—Hay Fever—Caturrual Deafness

applications mate tortnlgbUy by too
home. Send stamp for circular. |J. U. DUor* Co.,
845 Wwin- KiEfrUMraa*» ioroncc.

a fe«v years De bright hour fade, de sbadders fall,
Swing, cradle! swing!

De pale-hoes rider, hear him call.
Sing, darkles! slag!

White flowers bloom on de white man's glare 
De night owl hoot o’er de sleepln’ slave,

Lawd take back what de good Law*

conducting
Queeu-streets (which be stiU owns), for some

Sunortlv figure was famiUar to a great . ST«deS^“* Hi, wife was

street west.

Newspaper Comments Respecting the Be- 
of Sir Hector Langevin.

London, Aug, 12,-Sir Hector’s resigna
tion of his portfolio in the Dominion Cabinet 
as Minister of Public Works is the subject of 
much comment, not only by the press, but in 
political and colonial circles generally.

The Chronicle refers to Sir Hector Lange- 
vin’s standing to Canadian politics and his 
oast record, and hopes that he will bo able to 
clear himself from the charges preferred
SSKfiSKfiSSfi! “ '?"■

S'-— afssu’ssssr “iss
hvPbrinzing the offenders to justice 
bf tbe Dominion Government avert a 
C”,,™? catastrophe besides which the 
^ath ^f the late Prune Minister, Sir John
MTte°PalliitoBf(^®tt®m*aya that Sir Hector
iJnoevtohM done the straight thing m re-
siening nis portfolio and hopes he will sue- 
ÏSS if nrnviuz that his hands are clean. 
“rViàXauadiau Gazette, to an editorial en- 
titiMl “Canada’s Humiliation,” applauds Str 
Hector LangeYin’s action in resigning to.

the cabinet, but regret® that he had 
S^tJ^ivned before as he would tous have
QOt idettonuch suspicion. His resignation at 

idedmucus p œor6 forced than

When de- was
“l*11 of'portly "bufid radCwL atoms" as weU 
also of Por^^. husband, as she practically
rXnTi- h^b^d w^uude?tteweagtbe£

tempbmymade money “ndwben toey retto-

SSft’Siïï3KS3Sagd1M
quire! a taste tor stimulants WTOnd m de-

is married to John Sheldon, formerly ow 
tender at tbe Windsor, and who accompanied 
the Whales to^Mitchell. .• _ . ,

John Lowmau of 180 Church-street, who 
knew the couple all the time they conducted 

Windsor Hotel, said last night that 
good-hearted, good-natured 

ive a per- 
weeks

> It auenches the thirst and keeps tlie 
throat moist, Adams’ Tutti Fruttl. Sold 
by all druggists and confectioners.

Swing, cradle 1 swing!
goon Angel Gabriel took him horn.

Swing, cradle! swing!
De nations meet on de jedgment mere,

Sing, darkies! sing!
Den de Lawd Him come, den de Lawd He rule* 
While man’s de goat, white man’s de fool; 
Nigger am de sheep—nigger bab de wool, f 

Swing, cradle! swing 1

signationsummer.
Chat From Over the Sea.

The beat is causing manycléàths in Naples.
Enormous forest fires are raging to the 

vicinity of Toulon.
The Leeds Millers’ Association yesterday 

advanced the price of* flour la 6d. per sack.
The failed firm of Morpurgo & Co. of 

Vienna are paying depositors in full.
The Swiss Government has nearly com 

pleted the fortification of Mount St. Goth-

»known as
the businessV One Ounce Pocket Hats, 

the latest importation of W. andAmong
D. Dineen is a one-oiince pocket hat that is a 
beauty. Notwithstanding the large number 
of nocket and crush hats constantly sold, 
there is a demand for a fine light-weight ar
ticle for traveling; one that will fold in a 
small compass and be fine and dressy. There 
are always appreciative customers who want 
something finer and better than the general 
public and are willing to pay the price for 
such a luxury. Such a pocket hat may be 
found at Dtoeen’s,on corner King and Yonge- 
streets. _____________________

The Blacks with.

00 Yonge-etreet,
ard

Bad crop prospects are reported in Bur- 
mah owing to drought. Cotton is a complete 
failure in many districts.

The inhabitants of the Magura district in 
the Carpathian Mountains are suffering from 

Whale was a good-hearted, gooa-u»uu.cx» fftmme, typhus fever and dysentery, 
fellow, who was always ready to give a per- ecclesiastical authority in Gennany
•on a hand. He was in the city three weeks t2ttt there is no obligation to believe
ago, and tbe two old friends had a reminder the Holy Coat of Treves was ever worn 
together. . .. by Christ. ,*^A— jfeg^ii

Mrs. Tracey told the reporter that ootn R„lief measures for the distressed provinces 
sometimes took a little move drink than was R jB are being rapidly pushed. Com- 
good tor them, and when Vnd®rJh® mittoea are sdvaaeiug, money to smaU 
fie nee of liqu.r were both indued to be to provide food and seed, Trans-
cr nky. “One Sunday morning." said Mrs torm haye already been reduced.
Trocey, “Mrs. Whale came runmug into mv porta received Count You Welder-
rd?4 rïhSsîûttrssS K s «

The Weather.
Moderate winds; fine weather; not mxwE 

chanye in temperat
1

she
Ocean Steamship Movements.

He dot ted at From
New York..L^c^

.. Liverpool.
12.—Wyoming.

“ —Veendam........
“ —City of Paris.,
“ -Tower Hill....
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